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Rathep than Carry Over Til} 
Next season we offer all

i s

These are all this seasons garments and present a 
Rare Opportunity for a Substantial Saving. We also 

Place on sale

I8YS  KNEE TROUSER
ThP'«9 Suits h'ivft straight bottom trou^era and of cmrae not the height of 

Style hut the values range S2 -50 to g5 00. To clcse out we (.ff r them at $2 00

IT WILL PAY YOU TO l?JV£3 TI3 ATE

T H E i  S T O i ^ E  O I F  Q ,T J j^ L X .IT '2“

Devil’s H-iver 2T®ws
PUBLISCIKD 'WBSKl.Y.

,V»JKE M U R P H Y .  Proprietor,  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  Publisher.

A d vertis ing  iVIedlum of the  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a ra d ise .

■ vsac.ui’ l iON A YKAK IN AOVANfCJ
islotereti at the Fostonute at tionor.'i 
r?eoon(l-clas? liiatrcT.

ALPINE 'TRAGEDY.

Sooora. Texas. Febi’Kav}- 8, l!»'3.

CAUSES OF ECZEMA.

T i l l )/  A re  as IMurnerous as the V a r i e 
ties of the E ruption .

.Strictly speaking, eczema is uo( 
a clearly marked disease with a deli- 
uite cause and course, but a gen
eral term apnliod to a great variety 
c f  iiiflanv -y affections of tlie 
skin, due to .. great vuriedy of causes. 
The eruption may assume almord 
any appearance. 'riioro may be 
redness, roughness,- thickening or 
scaling of the akin, sometinu;s with 
deep cracks. There ,may be little 
blisters, pimples or pustules, vvhicl: 
break and form scabs, or the sur
face of the skin may be raw, con- 
stantly exuding a thin, .sticky fluid. 
Whatever the form of the eru}>- 
tion, there* are almost always in
tense itching and burning, and 
sometimes pain not unlike that of 
rmuralgia is felt.

The causes of eczema are as nu
merous as the varieties of the erup
tion. There is not necessarily any 
constitutional taint, altkough ee- 
zema is very common in gouty poi
sons. It is not due to any septic in
fection of the blood, but it may be 
a symptom of intestinal autotoxii-a- 
tion. Indeed, in many ca. ês fhe 
bowels are inactive, and one of'the 
first necessities in the treatment is 
the removal of this condition.

External irritants, especially stieli 
as act constantly, owing to the suf
ferer’s occiipat.ion, are common 
causes— the soapsuds of the washer- 
v/oman, for example, the flour of 
the baker or the developing solution 
o f  the photographer; heat, as from 
an open fire in winter or the sun 
in midsummer; exposure to intense 
cold; scratching to relieve annoying 
itching from any cause, in short, 
whatever causes irritation of the 
skin may provoke eczema in one 
predisposed.

The cure demands a recognition 
and removal of the real cause. But 
fiven when that has been done the

distent inflammation requires 
... -4;!ung, and sometimes antiseptic, 
applications, and often internr.l 
remedies and a change of diet ai'c 
also necessary. Self treatment in 
eczema is dangerous, for if you ap
ply any substance that is not pre
cisely what the eruption caFls for 
you are fkely to make it worse.— 
-Youth’s Comoanion,

He Won a W a g s r  and Than Lo st  H is
L ife  Throirgh Pure  R ack lessness .
“ 'riiere is a regrettable modern 

tendency to disres[)ect tlie dillicul- 
ties of some of the great Aljis, espe
cially those whose ascents liave ap- I 
pealed to popular favor. Tiie Wet- 
terhorn, or Storm peak, that huge 
rock embattled sentinel of tlu' 
Erindelwald giants, is the most no-- 
torious example of this,”  writes 
George D. Abraham in the Ball 
Mall Magazine. “ Truly even on 
mountains ‘ familiarity breeds con
tempt.’ It has been lightly named 
‘ th.o Ladies’ pewk,’ but witli far loo 
terrible frequency a fearful revenge 
has been extorted; its death roll is 
equaled by few of the Alps.

“ The following tragedy of 1008 
is typical of many others. A young 
English lady, aided by the best of 
guides, made one of the earliest 
ascents of the seasoh and innocent
ly 'left a silken liamlkerehief flut
tering in the summit breezes. Tliis 
was noticed through the largo tel
escope at Grindelwald, and a Swiss 
workman, roused by the sight, wag 
ered forthwith that he would bring 
down the trophy single handed.

“ lie won the wager, but lost his 
life in the winning. Common sensi' 
prevailed to the extent of taking a 
companion as inexperienced as liim- 
self, and fortune smiled upon them 
until they almost reached tlic foot' 
of the Great Couloir on their re
turn. There the young workman 
untied from the rope and, waving 
the trophy of success in his hand, 
startwl to glissade direct down the 
snow slope to the glacier.

“ The friend's example and advice 
to follow the usual descent by the 
rocks at the side of the couloir won' 
utterly disregarded. At express 
speed he rushed downward until 
suddenly he saw the end .of the cou
loir overhanging nothingness and 
the glacier some hundreds of feet 
below. It was too late. With a 
shriek of warning to his friend* he 
dashed outward over the edge into 
space and eternity. The next day 
the remains were recovered. In his 
right hand the unfortunate victim 
of his own folly clutched the hand- 
kerchief; he brought it down to 
Grindelwald.”

B it te r ly  Disappointed.
*T)id you have a good time at 

Mrs. Gaddaway’s last night?”
“ Nbt verv. I was disappointed.” 
“ How?”  ■'
“ Well, several people wanted Mrs. 

Mickloworth to sing.”
“ And she refused?”
“ N o ; after holding out for quite 

fiwhile she coascnted^” — Chicago 
liceord-ilerald.

S8 ort  Mourning.
A well known yachtsman was de

scribing a winter he s[)enl at Xieo.
“ But the Nice beggars!” he said, 

laugl.’ ing. “ fl'he splendid, sun 
dn.'iiched Promenade des Anglais, 
with its ivory white villas on one 
side and the blue Mediterranean on 
the other, is always haunted* with 
these bi'ggars.

“ One of them accosted me one 
morning as 1 came out of the Cer- 
c!e Mediten-anee, a fashionable 
French cluh.

“ ‘ Monsieur,’ he said, ‘one little 
sou, for tlie love of heaven. My 
poor wife is starving.’

“  ‘ Why, look here,' said I, ‘ only 
last week 1 gave you some money to 
bury your wife, and now you tell 
me that slio is starving. I low can 
lhal In,'?'

“  ‘ But, monsieur,’ said the beg
gar, ‘ I liave a new wife now.’ ”

Squared  the Account.
William had just returm.'d from 

college, resplendent in loud clieeked 
trousers, silk hosiery, a fancy waist
coat, a necktie that spoke for itself. 
Ho entered the library, where' bis 
father was ri'ading. The old gen
tleman looked up and surveyed his 
son. 'I'lio longer be looked the more 
disgusted he* h(;eamo. ‘ ‘Son,’’ he 
iinally hlurled out, “ you look like a 
silly fool!” Later the old rriajor 
who lived next door came in nnd 
greeted the l)oy heartily. “ Wil
liam,” ho said, with undisguised ad
miration, “ yon look exactly like 
your father did twenty-five years 
ago, when he came back from 
school.”  “ Ves,”  said William, witii 
a. smile,^‘so father was just telling 
me.”

Orange Blossoms.
Much uncertainty?), exists as to 

why the orange blossom has been so 
much worn by brides, but the gou- 
eral opinion seems to be that it was 
adopted as an ‘emblem of fruitful
ness. According to some authoi'i- 
ties, the practice has been derived 
from the Saracens, among whom 
the orange blossom was regarded as 
a symbol of a prosperous marriage, 
a circumstance which is partly to bo 
accounted for by tiie fact that in 
the east the orange tree bears ripe 
fruit and blossoms at the same 
time.

Title m  w-or-k?..-

C u r io u s  F ish in g .
Very curious is the method of 

fishing followed by the Chinese in 
the strait of Malacca. The fisher
man lets down from the side of the 
boat a screen of white canvas 
stretched on wood. The shoal of 
fish mistake this for some floating 
obstruction and try to leap over it. 
with the result that the fish junp' 
Into the boat and are thus captured. 
This method is employed by ^lalays 
D their waters.

BEATEN BY A HAIR.
I Hi^nniba!,, HamJ in’s F i r s t  T r y  For  thgi 

y r m  aJ States  Senate.
When Hannibal liamliri was 

)-peaki.'r of the Maine house of rep- 
resenlalive.g away back in the for
ties of ibe la.-it century, there was 
in lhal body a certain gentleman of 
faultless allire, jileasing manners, 
good addres.s and some reputalion, 
but lie bad one foible. His hair was 
very thin, and ho wa.s iiighly sen.si- 
tive in regard to it.

To bide bis approaching baldness 
lie bad a haifit of carefully stroking 
with bamloliiu' or other jireparat inn 
each ])articit!ar bair in its placi'. 
One day wliile in the chair as sjieak- 
er Mr. Hamlin, in the innocence'of 
a good and joke loving nature, sent 
for this gentleman and, looking fir- 
edly at his smooth and polished 
pa to, said witli a clmckle:

“ Blank, old fellow, I ju.st wanted 
to tell you that you’ve got one of 
the hairs of your head crossed over 
the other.”

“ You insult rne, sir! ^'ou insult 
me!” replied the memher, witli iin- 
expected and altogether unneces
sary indignation, and then, refusing 
to listen cither to reason or ex
planation, ho left the speaker's desk 
and returne-l to bis seat.

When Mr. Hamlin became a can
didate for tlie United States senate 
t!iis gentleman was a meriiber of 
the upper house of the Maine legis
lature. ;\U!ioiigii a memher of liie 
same partv and only one more vom 
was needed to secure l\rr. IlamliT's 
election, ho positively refused to 
vote for tlio man by whom lie be
lieved lie had .been iusiiUed.

Ho was defeated for a seat in the 
senate— bv a hair— but when tue 
EO.xt vaeaney oecurrefl he was I'lect- 
ed.—“ Lives of Twelve lllustriou;- 
^Icn.”

An E x t ra o rd in a r y  Migration.
One of I be greatest mysteries te 

Ecientists, one for wliicli tlip”e 
seems to be no rcason.able explaria 
tion, is licit conei'rning tlic migra
tion of the lemming, or Norway rat. 
Instead of lal-iing place once a year, 
these migrations oei.mr onlv once in 
oloven vears. \\ lien iIk* Iimc'comes 
for the (’ xodiis ihe little animals 
journev westward from Scandina
via, allowing nothing to stop tlmir 
movements, which virtually amonn’ 
to a headlong (light, fl'liey swim 
the lakes and rivers and climb the 
highest mountains in incalenlahb' 
niinibers, devastating the whole 
country through which tlu'V travel. 
Naturalists attribute the movement 
to some inherited memory of a 
flight to c.scano an expected cat- 
aclvsm, hut this seems somewhat 
farfetched.

H is  Sbar®.
“ So you cont'emplate entering 

into a life partm'rship with Miss 
Bullion?” tlic old man said, smiling 
fondly upon his son. “ Of course 
you are old enough to judge for 
yourself, but it hardly seems to 
me’’—

“ Oh, that’s all right,”  the youth, 
hastened to assure him. “ ’t’ ou see. 
her father will give ns a house and 
lot, her uncle a handsome climk, 
and she has a little money of lier 
own” —

“ And what do you conti’ibiito to 
the partnership?” the old man de
manded, with a twinkle in liis eye.

The young man blushed slightlv.
“ Well— er— principally the name, 

dad, principally the name,” he ad
mitted.— Exchange.

M.AFOLEOM OM DiSClPU’lE.•Grenadie-s H a S snten ced  to D eath  C r a iik  to H is  H s a ith .
.Another coni ribution to ".Napo- 

leoniana” is the collei’tion of mem
oirs and letters of the army siii'- 
geon Baron Oesgiiette.-?. who was 
with the Lgy])tian e.\ pi'di t ion. O n e  
day he foum! Fugene Beauharnafsi 
asleep in the sand in the desert of 
Humanieh. “ Wake up. Ivugenc. 
wake up! This repose does not suit 
either you or your name or profes
sion. A mail oi war must be with
out rest and without iiily.” /)n an- 
ctiier occasion Napoleon had con-, 
demned several of his [ici grena 
diers to death for looting and mur
der. IIis reflections, made to lies-' 
gnettes, are worth quoting:

“ M'y sentence on tlie grenadier.- 
of the Thirty-si'cond ri'gimeni cosi 
me dear, Init \ was otdigi’d to do it 
A commander in eliief must have a 
tremendous power. How can vou 
reasonably question the right of a 
mifin to whom the state sometime.'-: 
intrusts the lives of a hundred 
thousand troops to punisli siu-h so 
rioiis offenses’ as he di'ems fit ? !
convicted these grenadiers hefon 
punishing them ! When I seizc'd .An 
toino by the collar and said to liiui 
‘Gome, miserable wretch, and h't iiu 
confront you with your accom 
plieo.’ he was confounded.

“ But wliat men — fellows do wi? 
a battle bv themselve.s ! Berbaps ilu 
corporal has won some. Von did. 
not see how thev dii'd? I.iki’ Gac 
sars, showing their atfeetion for me 
One of their comrades went ti 
drink with them in prison and re 
marked, ‘ lYrhaps there was sonu 
truth in tiie charge, else BniiaparW 
would not have condemned vou 
‘ Bo silent,’ was the answer; '■you di 
not know wliat you are .saying; In 
was deceived again, as lie often loo 
been before, but no matter— let m 
drink to his health.’

“ .And when the time came for tic 
execution they marched steadily on 
and stood calmly before the fii'im 
party, saying, ‘ 'I'liis is how ih- 
grenadiers of the Thirtv-sccom 
die.' Afterward the ofiicers came t< 
see me. but I would not receive 
tlieni; but, faith, 1 pity those iqioi 
whom the 'I’ hirty-second mav fa I 
on the first occasion that pre.-i'iit: 
it. êlf for them to wipe out the la' 
mcmbrance of all thi.s.”

N am ing the Baby.
The Mohammedans write five 

names on slips of paper and place 
them in the Koran. One slip is 
drawn out, and the name written 
thereon is bestowed upon the baby.. 
With the I’lgyptians throe lighted 
candles are taken and named— one 
name always heiiig of Biblical char
acter— and the candle which burns 
the longest determines the child’s 
name. The Hindus allow the moth
er to name a baby when it is 
twelve days old, but if the father 
does not like tiie chosen name he 
selects another. 'I’hen the two 
names are written on slips of paper 
and held over a lighted lamp, that 
which burns the brighter being the 
name finally adopted.

Poison In W ar.
The use of poison in war was 

once considered not only permis
sible, but commendable, i\nd was de
fended by no less an authority than 
AÂ oltf. T'hcre are reporte<l instances 
of wells, springs, ponds and stream.s 
being poisoned as a military meas
ure. Even in our time instances are 
numerous of the intentional defile
ment of drinking water supplies by 
throwing the bodies of animals into 
the stream or pond.

Surg ical .
The Professor— Now, suppose 

you had been called to see a pa
tient with hysterics, some one. for 
instance, who had started hiugliiiig 
and found it impossible to stop, 
what would you do? Doctor— Am
putate the funny bone.— Illustrateii 
Bits.

A Good Reply.
During the .Apac’lie war in Ari 

zona in IStit! a .Maricopa Indiat 
rode 100 miles betwi'cn sun an 
sun to,'warn a party of well to (b 
emigrants (hat tlie .Apaches liac 
planned to ambuscade (liem at r 
certain pass. ‘I'lie young liidiai 
volunteered to guide tlie wagons !)\ 
another route, and when he bad 
done this he mounted bis liorsc t> 
go home.

“ See here.”  said tlic leader of (In 
train to tiie young .Maricopa; “ you 
have done us a good service. W’ liai 
is your price ?”

“ My price?” repeated tlie aston 
i&hed Indian.

‘“ J’hat is wliat 1 asked.”
“ 1 have no price. Had gain liec'i' 

mv object I would have joined tho 
Apaclies and mi't you in tlie pass.’ 
.And so saying the brave wlu'eled 

horse and rode proudly awri}’.

F a i r  Vi^arning.
An old time Fnglisli barrister was 

John Williams, a sarcastic wit aiir! 
a bachelor with an intense [irejii 
dice against marriage. His ch‘r!< 
one day asked h,ini for a holiday to 
get married, and some months aft 
CTward, on entering his chauihers, 
Williams found his dead bo.dy sus 
pended from the door. He engaged 
another clerk and asked him if he 
was married. “ No,” the clerk re 
plied, hut thinking that Williams 
would regard marriage as a guaran
tee of steadiness he added, “ hut I 
am "going to be.”  “ A’ ery well,” re
plied Williams, “ but understand 
this— when you hang yourself don't 
do it here!”

T h e  W ord “Cutle r ."
“ Cutler,”  according to its present 

use, should mean a man wlio niake.s 
things that cut, but really it has no 
more to do with ‘‘cut” than “ cut 
lass”  and “ cutlet”  have, wli;eh is 
just nothing at all. “ Cut”  has Ti'ii- 
tpnic origin, but “ cutler” comes 
through French from the late Latin 
“ cultellarius,” which meant either 
a soldier armed with a knife or a 
knifemaker, and “ cultelhis.’ a little 
knife, was the diminutive of “ eu\- 
ter,”  which, among other things, 
meant a plowsliaro or “ eouller. '' 
“ Cutlass”  comes from the same 
s-ource, and “ cutlet” is “ cotolette." 
a little rib.

E 3 P  T  I ?  0 t h e  BE8T FOR BILIOtliiNESSBI T  T  E  ̂ Kiip.UEYS.

T h e  Mind’s Eye .
Tt will probably-he news to most 

peopk to liear that rudimentary 
traces of a third eye exists among 
all vertebrates, including man, Li 
the human race the third eye forms 
part of the pineal gland, a siiiaB 
mass about tlio size of a pea in al- 
m.ost the very center of the lirain. 
Possibly, therefore, there was inore 
actunl truth in the well known ex
pression “ the mind's eye” than it.s 
jriirinator dreamed of.

NEW LIFE PILLS
’5’5- s

SCHREINER. BANKER,
(UXI.XCOKPOilATED)

KER^VILLE. TEXAS.
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool and Mohair 

Individual responsibility Three Million Dollars,

TO LEND
R»-preEentirg two Sco'ch cemponies and t wo large ol d li ce 
Inenrance cempanies with almost unlimited funds for invest
ment. end also a very leige numbsi of private investors. I 
am now prepared to make ranch or farm loans of any size, or 
to purohace vendor’ s lien notes. Securities and titles passed 
on by this office Money paid over at once, with no red tape.
Wo are ver)’ a^lxiou^ to obtain a number of loaas for the 
(ueds we have to invest.

E. B. CHANDLER, 8an Antonio, Tex^

BUILD NOW.
Lomber at 8an Ingelo at 8an 
Angelo prices or at Sonora with 
freight added from the wagons. 

From the yard in small quantities 
the cost of  handling is added. Let 
me figure on your bill.

Sonora, Texas.

THE C A R  WITH A  CONSCIENCE” 
AND THE

FAMOUS HUPMOBILE
The car within reach of everybody. 

For further information apply to

L .  A L D W E L L ,
K ciiora, Texas.

S 0 T I T £ £ E R N  S E L E C T  
B o t t l e d  B e e r .

Pore, Wholesome Bottled Beer, Made 

in Texas for Texans. Try a bottle.

For sale at all the saloons in Sonora.

MATTINGLY &  MOORE Wh iHieys
and the Celebrated W O L D O R F  C LUB

Sold by Trainer Br c s .5 Fank Salccn,
Sonora, Texas.

K e N N E vX H  T a l i a k k r r o ,
r i r i e  T a i l o r .

NEW SAMPLES JUST E E C E IV S D . LE A V E  Y O U a  

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING .

Shoo In ihe Old Bank Building,



■ - ■

■1̂ ‘ fsr̂ ^̂ >rr, »>n̂

D ^ ^ l l ' s  ^ U ^ e r  I f  © w s .  corFi^.o^Fj|*wc/?GJ/jB2v'T
paai.isHJiD wiCKK̂ y.

M! I< E r/j U rt PH Y . Proprietor. 
S T K V E r/i U R P L tY P ub4ishe r.

i ikCivertisin^j  r / i e d i u m  o f  tine 
S l o c k r n a j  s’ s, P a r a d i s s ,

i^UBSJSIPliO;^ S 2 A YSAK !>• Al>VA.N'C'.

K 'd e re d  at t!u ; Posteilu^e r.t San';?'; 
se co iU i-c ia ss  u ia u e r .

t o  ;«)itA. T kxas, - ‘ P-ebruary S. U)13.

To Tell The A j e  Of A n y  Horse.

To toll the age of a y horse,
Inspect the lower jaw, of eoiirse;
The six fore teeth the tale will tell 
Antl^every fear at d coaht dispel.
Two middle ‘ ‘ nippers’  ̂ you beliold. 
Before the colt is two weeks o.d 
Before eigh^ w'eeks two more willeome. 
Eight months the corners cut the gum.
The out side grooves wil’ disappear 
From middle two in just one year;
In two years the second pair 
In three the ‘■•corners”  too, Jire bare.
At two. the middle ‘nipper drop;
At three the second pair can’t stop. 
When four years old the third patr goes 
At five a full new set he shows.
The b'ack spots will pass from .view 
At six years from the middle two,
'J’he second part at seven years:
At eight each spot the •‘corner”  clears.
From tlie middle “ nippe.ts ”  upper j iw 
At nine the black spots will v/uhdrav\ ; 
'the second pair at ten are wliite. 
Eleven linds the -‘corners’’ light.
As times goes on the horsemen know, 
Tliat oval teeth three-sided grow; 
'J'hey longer get, poi ject belore 
Till twenty, when we know no more.

S u r p r i s e  Y o u r  P f i s r td s  
For lour weelss rej,u any u^e Dr 

King'a New Life Pills. The) 
etimu.ate the liver, improve digee- 
tioD, remove blood impuri’ iep̂  
pimples and eruytioos ditappeaf 
from your face and body and you 
feel better. Begin at once. Buy 
at Nathan’ s Pharmacy — Adv

A. J BiJeel the wire nran'waa ir 
Sonora several daya ih’.3 week 
having eoaie fun.

Born to Mr and Mrs I n  Glass 
cock on Friday February 7, 
u daughter.

Geo. E Walkf-r, buyer for the 
S(;n jra Mercautle Co., reiuroe?; 
from Kansas City. edIlH^day 
Mrs. Walker and baby aocompain 
od him on his return.

Frank Appelt who has been 
visiting his brother 0  Cr r on the 
ranch tor the past few weeks, wa  ̂
in Sonora Wedneaday on his wa3 

liome to lirtlieifcviile.
P. L Huggins of the fl m ol 

John Finlator Co. hardware deal 
era of San Angelo, and Tom Slone 
and E rnesl Ahlyoit traveiers f«w 
the same firm were in Sonora Fri 
day on busioeAS.

By Mason Mountree.
As we pass down the isle of time’s; 

chamber,
We’ye got to take lif^ns it coine.=.
And the man who‘%c#ats the Almighty 
Is a scheming '-st'h- off- a*gun.” '

As I sit in thic d-- hnid old ollioe 
Thinxiug theughts I dare ,
1 would If I could a few

chapters' -  ̂ ■ '
Turn back to those
I have turned tad; ttc.se tirue worn 

pages of history ?
Dated back just z ;ev/ short .years.
No joy c mes froLi.the retrospection 
Instead u?y eyes till with tears.
Somehow 1 caa’ t get rid of these 

memories
't hey «?ou)<; back thick in my mind,
1 think c f those old cow horses 
Ai;d of the good old days left behind
So I'll take the eow' puncher’s future 
And I’m going to hit it pretty well, 
l ie ’s got a good shew for Heaven 
But a whole lot bettor one for Hell.
There’d be a lot of cow puriclusrs 
Hanging around tlie Golden Gate,
They will be there a day or two early 
For fear they will be too late.
There will be cow punchers from the 

•‘G « ’s”
From the (A rafter),and X Y Z ’s,
The horse rustier from th.e T)
And tliC cook trem the X —B.
And when Gf d calls the roll tip yonder 
lie ’s .going to sw< ur tuete boys got :i 

hull eh,
Then lie’ll mount his cutiing horse 

“ Old Satan”
And try to stampede tlie whole bunch.
But he will have a bi.gger job than he 

figures
For these cow punchers ai’nt going to 

run.
And he’ll have to hind led'um standing 
For they can't be ‘ -mugged”  by the 

Pfogidai Son.
When God pulls his stump iron from 

the embers
I'o make these cow punciu'rs no longer 

strays.
He’ll cut ’em down to good merchant

able cattle
And brand them that he wants to stay
Those that lie has passed on and 

branded
He’ ll turn out on his pasture to graze. 
So you had better not be a cut-back 
If you don’ t want to get .scorched by 

that blaze.

A r e  Y o u  A Colei S u f f ^ r e i ?
i'ake Dr.King’d New Discuverv 

The Best Ci’Ugh. Cold, j  hroat and 
Lung mcdicioe made. Money re 
funded if it faile to cure you. D.. 
not hesitaif— lake it at cur risk 
F'trel dose helps. J R. Welle, 
P’ luvdada, Tt- ŝas, writer; ‘ ‘ Dr 
King’ s New Discovery cured my 
terrible cough and ooid. 1 gained 
15 pounds.”  Buy il at N .Ibau’ e 
Pharmacy — Adv

Liincoln^s Chin-Fly Story.

A certain amount of trouble is a 
good thing.

Lincoln used to iilus'rate t e 
point with a Glory aboui a “ chin 
l ly .”

It seems that once a naan w?ms 
plov«?ir!g with a very Itzy mu'e 
Suddenly the mule Jilted his head. 
swil9 hed its s’ ump of a tail and 
went across the deid at a rapid 
walk and with most unusual en 
ergy.

Reaching the end of the row. 
there was a man on the fence 
VVben tue muie and man came up, 
the fellow got down, walked over 
fo the mule, and bit him a s.op 
on the jiW, at the same time re
marking: ^ A’ell, I killed him that 
tun-* ”

“ Killed whai? ’
VVby, that chin-fly ”

“ Well, you ioSerferiog fool. I 
wish you would nui.d y o u r  own 
hu-ioess. That chin fl/  was the 
only thing that made this muie go

6S YC.^RS* 
EXPEiaiEWCE

Trade Sk̂ ARKS ' 
Dcsicr-is 

GOPVn?CHT3 &c. AnyoneP-Jncilng a BlietoJi anCt GOfirrli-'flon niny 
cluiclUy asporOliii ou r jO-w ■wii'Mlicr a;i
iiivont.lou is prolinhly r-'il-OiiOiblo. Ccnnr.vnir'n' 
tioiia lit rictly coi!(klenti:il. M/UU)!10pK ■on i '.■u'ciit.u 
tou t i'l-oo. Oldcs'. aaoncy for'soiuirliif; fin'.i'.'.t.s, 

i-.-iIcntil talicn tlironc'h Jim'.:'. Co. i'eeeivsi 
ip e cia ln o tice , w iilio a t cb.-jrae, iu tb a

■ Ickiiiillc Jliiteticaii
A  handsomely lllnstrated 'weeltlj. I.rirccat ejr- 
oillatloa o f  any scientific Journal, Tern-.s, f3 '« 
year; four months, f l .  Sold by ail nawscicalcrs.

- ■ :  ]03«B „a .» ,.K gw V G rii
£raacb dfflee, 625 F  St« Washington, D. G.

He won’ t biive any big-jaws or cripples 
Mixed up wita his bunch.
To the D^vil tiiese will go for eaiiners 
To furnish old timers free lunch-
With prod { oles the Devil’s loaders 
Will jam th.em all in a car,
'1 he engineer will throw open tiie 

throttle
All aboard for the lake of tire,
I'he Devil rides out to meet the < ut-tit 
Looks over the bui'ch with a sniile, 
Says, it took me a long time to get you 
But i landed you after a while.
Then he icached in his hip pocket 
Pulls out li s big tally book,
Puts down the names of tho.se cow- 

punchers
The horse ••icstler”  tne boss and the 

cook.
He asks a lot of questions
Will ask if the cook had the “ rings.”
If the cow-punchers ever slept on night 

guard
And a whole lot of other little things.
Then he climbed up in his chuck wagon 
Got out all of his h ibb’es and bells.
For he Knew it he did’nt hobble the 

whole out-tit
They’d scatter all over hell.
Wlien lie rounded up his “ remuda” 

next uiorning
To give bis men their mount,
.void itoscoe” ai;d ‘ ‘Hollie”  were miss- 

ing
And bully Jcbnson and Joe Bradford 

were still out.
The Dtvill then began to get “ ringie’ ? 
-tuck his jo:k in sid Gilbert the boss. 
Hit the eook over the head with a skilii 
And uiade V* ill Kessler top otf his cow 

horse.
He put the legginson Johnnie Johnson 
Made Ben Binyon c o o k  him some ehuck 
Put a cockle bur under Albert Owen’s 

sjiddle
Just to see o-d ‘ ’ sweet-heart”  buck.
Now if God cuts me out with this out

fit
Of cripples, thieves and liars,
1 think I ’ ll stand in with the Devil 
And get a job kindling fires.

The above is pubiiahed by re
quest as some of the boys tai ed to 
gel a G.;py of last issue

\Em i3m E

ts  T H E  e n t r f

Appiy to 
f  r xas.

1 F a rm er  Wanted.

O. T, Word, Sonora,

Will StiiQ Iha^ laiinh.

T 4 E  LATEST NEWS from 
every wn-^re can be had for every 
pule  money io these in these 
days of railroads, telegraphs and 
iHs?. prioirng presses. For only 
82 50 you can get three good news- 
pi'pers H vveek for a year, namely 
i-.liB Devi vs River N- ŵ.s and the 
Dallas ?.<-mi i*'eekly Farm Nf'ws. 
Thi-* is M, nevvsp.aper com hi n at ion 
that will give vou the Latest hews 
from near and far. 'i'he inform.^ 
ti -n they give i? also reliable and 
nnbi.ased. 1'hey give you the 
facts anil you can form vnur own 
opinions and draw your own enn 
elusions, t-^uhscrihe at once for 
both papers through the Devils 
River News.

OLD R E L I A B L E > ?

A SU3UME ÊCTACLE. ■
.Af.-'ioa’s N atu ra l W onder

Victoria Fails.
Just ns every visitor to tlie Lnit 

c-fl Stntes heads straight for Ning 
ara, so every \ isitor to South Afrir;; 
purciiaso-s forth'lvitli a ticket to Hu 
Victoria falls of the Zambezi, ihe 
rnighty cataract in the heart oi 
lih.oderda, wiiich is th.e greati'st tmh 
ura! wonder in the dark continent 
and perhaps in the world.

The nati\tis call the fall.- Hosi- | 
oa-tuiiya, which means “ Thunder
ing Smoko,” and yo’u appreciate tlu' 
name’s significance when your tram 
lialts at daybreak at a wayside sta 
tion sixty miles away and yo'.i sei 
above tl:e treotoes a cloud ot 
smoky vapor and r a low linm 
ming like a milk n sewing uia 
chi has.

It is so utterly impossible for the 
eye, the mind and the imagination 
to grasp the size, grandeur and 
beauty of tlie Victoria falls that it i- 
fntile to attempt to describe tlicr.i 
If yon can picture an nnhu-oken 
sheet of water forty city blocks in 
width hurtling over a precijU'.'i 
twice as high as the Flatiron hiiihi 
ing }mn will have the best idea that 
I can give yon of wliat the \ ictoi n; 
falls are like.

They are unique in that the level 
of the land above the falls is tiu' 
Slime as that below, tlie entn'i 
breadth of the .second greatest rivei 
in .Africa falling precipitately into a 
dee],') and narr’ow chasm, from whii'h 
the only outlet is an opening in tin 
rock less than 100 yards wide.

From the Boiling i ’ol, as th.n 
scethdng caldron of waters i.̂  ̂ cal! 
od, the contents of tlie Zamhc/- 
rush with unhri<lled fury through a 
del'p and narrow gorge of lia- âlin 
clilfs, which, nowliere inferior t< 
the rapids at Niagara, e.xlend.'  ̂ will, 
many zigzag windings for more than 
forty miles.

My first glimpse of the falls wa; 
in the early morning, and the love 
!y, reeking splendor of the thing 
as (he gn’at̂  phu-id river, ad nn 
conscious of its fate, conn's sinhlen 
!•/ to tlie preei[)ice’s brink ami 
plunges in one mighty lorren! in’ i 
Hie ohscnrity of the eavern below 
the eriish as of nnee.-ising thunder 
the rolling clouds of Sfirav, tin 
tremliling e a r t h ,  Ihe soiiiher rain 
forest on the opjiosite hank and a 
rainliow stealing over all. made a 
picture wliich wil! hang on Hie wain- 
of mv UK'morv as long as I live.— i‘. 
Z ile x a n d c r  Fowell in Scribner's.

Mr. ButibarZlIas Semething To 
Say F or 'liie West Ttocas 

C i'tn tu  v s .

G s ttin g  A rou n d  It.
A Wasliington oiheial was taikiriy 

about a certain I'l'sourceful corpora 
tion.

“ 'riiey cjin get round anything,’ 
he said, a touch of admiration in Im 
voice. “ ’riu'V remind me ol a Nar 
ragan.sott girl.

“ A Xarragansett girl, driving a 
sixty horse power gray roadster, ad 
mi Red:

“  ‘ Yes, I’ve accepted David.’
“  AVliy,’ said the girl beside her 

‘you told mo 'positively that, il Da 
vid [iroposed to you, your aiiswi'? 
would he a word of two letters.’

“ 'The other girl, lilushirig a little, 
said softly:

“ ‘But 1 answered Dave in Her 
man,’ ” — Los Angeles ’rimes.H'sr C o m p lim e n t.

Bam Jones, the evangelist, was 
leading a revival mei'ling in llunts 
villo, Tex., a number of years ago, 
and at Hie close of one of Ihe serv
ices an old negro woman pushed 
her way up througli the crowd tc 
the edge of Hie pulfiit platform 
Sam took the perspiring black hand 
that was held out to him and heard 
the old woman say: “ Briuldoi 
Jones, yon sho' is a fine pri'aclier' 
Ye.-;, snh; de Lord liloss you. 'l oil's 
des everybody’s preaeher, You’s de
white foil preiiiehor,® !ind de uin
gers' preacher, and evervhodv’." 
preachor. Brudder Jones, yo’ skin's 
wdiito, but, thank de Lord, yo’ 
heart’s des as black as any niu'- 
gur’s!”

W h a t  Su rp r ised  Him-
Tho minister of a certain chnrc.h 

was greatly exercised by • Hm 
drowsy habits of bis people. 'Faking 
them to task on this score on Sun 
dav afternoon, lie remarked: “ I 
see a jgreat many of yon overcome 
with sleep. I do not wonder at it. 
for the weather is oppressive, yon?' 
work is hard, and many of you have 
come a long way. Tlieri'fnrc.’ ' he 
added, “ 1 am not surprised to see 
many of yon sleep, but wliat sur
prises me is to see many slcepine 
who have such a comfortable sli'cp 
here in the morning.” — IT'arson’;-'' 
Weekly.

The Argora Jin.'-nai being She 
(fib. ial orgho of the Niuiona! Mch 
sir Grower’s Aseociaiion, 1 vv< n d 
like to ask the d ;recIc?rs or lh< sa 
who are macagiDg the ? fl'Drs of the 
asEociatioD a few questions ibre.ugti 
the Juiirua', Lei tiioro answer
who Cf'K.

Fiiet, I Would like to know hv 
whom and w? h e o that p ? ?,i h i t y ci 
1 1 2c pei povH?d or selling ouitido 
the 8 special ion was put inu> ihe 
consiiiuuoi'.. Was :t riot pul into 
the ccDstituticn it  the E Paso 
meeting of the direcic r.s ai d a ft w 
oiher.9 in 1910. There certainly 
was CO such ela?ire in ihe eons!it 
ution when we West T* xas goat- 
men joined the association, j!" ih» 
diri dors  end a few ui’ niners C( u!d . 
graft It into the confelitution at on 
arjr.ual meetirg, why rou'd they 
not out it cut at arnther such 
m n n ?p ‘? Why sh? uld it not 
have to be Fubmitled to a vote cf 
!be osfrciati(-n.' 'I'he c ’ tiufo haa 
kept hur.drt-ds of Ihousande of 
pouruls of mohair heirg shipped to 
the f'.Psccis I (CD. Do }•( u I Link 
'hat these West ' { exas gc-almen 
will stand to be forced (o ship 
ibfir mebair to Hre assr-cialioi ? 
'Fhev can be led. tm  not forced nr 
diivrn. as bae bf r n shown in the 
past They will crnlribute liber
ally when or as occaeinn rsiseo.

Second, by what autbojify does 
the assoriation ‘ hke any' girin in 
Weisht of mohair and appropriat it 
>0 the use of the aesocintinn with
out, the ennsenf of the sbippei?

Third, vrhy did the dixpcfdrR 
raise the Sprretarv’ .R p»I,ary frem 
8Ic0() to S'/-4r-0 when be was 
-srxicus to retain said offioe at 
8I5C0 per yea.? (See bifl circular 
'etfPTS of 1911 to members of the 
assfciation policin'nor their support 
for said r fpee ) I re e in  the re
port of th>e last meeting at Phoeniy 
they t.o'bed ef rendirg miesiorar- 
iFs to West Teyap, Now. dort 
yen thirk Hat the b.epl mismonary 
work that cruM be doro for Wrefe 
T fxrp would be to cal) a spr-cial 
mertirg of direclrrs and undo 
prise of those thing.s that is driy- 
ing the West I'exasgoat man away 
from (he assoeiatiot ? My urder- 
standirg is that ihe assoeiiitinn 
was organized to get good prmpfl 
for rur mohair, not to mouopol'ze 
the, mohair industry. If  we can 
get good prices for cur mohair at 
hrme. ier.’ t that all we asL’i’ The 
<*FPoriation shrulct he content when 
we cannot get. patisfaotory prices 
at home to let u« ship t.i the fissoc- 
ifitioj ; the association will then 
control until we ca<. get fair prices. 
I f  the ftspociation does not handle 
mohair it ygnid certainly not be 
out much. GnlFFS they have a 
lot of nigh sal cried ( fSciala lunniog 
arf und the crur try’ at the expense 
of the association. I have been 
relii bly informed that at the Pan 
Antonin meeting in 1911, tlnal the 
West Texas goat men present at 
that mseting wanted and tried to 
el minate that 1 1 2  cent penally 
from the constituiiun but the chair 
ruled it rrmst be subcaitted to a 
vote of the aeeociation, just as be 
ruled at Phoenii;. Why did we 
not get a vote on il in I9 ii?  Now, 
I bePeve in organizarion. That is 
the only way in which we can hold 
our OW'D, but no organ:,zation can 
stand unbps it be honestly and 
e c o n o m ically administered. I  
write this not to dieiupt but to 
oru‘ 6 the a’ socitstion to stop and 
fbit.k, end if pcssible to get the 
KFsnoiti'ition on a gofd looliDg. I 
feel sure that there has got to be 
srmethii^g done end that right 
quick or il will loose all, or nearly 
all, of its West *1̂ FX88 members. 
Bui YFry few of these goat men 
will ship any mobair to the sssoci- 
ation ea lorg as any penalty 
stands.

W. E. Dunbar,
Sonora, Texas,

S y J n s y  S m it h ’s S ha rp  Tongue.
Sydney Sbnith was at a p:irty one 

evening when, seeing Mrs. Grote. 
wife of tlie historian,'-enter, wearing 
a rose colored tui'ban, he siuldenlv 
exclaimed, “ T now knew the n?e:'.n. 
ing of the word grotoscjin'!’ ’ Hi 
professed his cordi:?! liking for bort 
her and her hiisb:ind, saying: “d 
like tliem. I like him, he is so iafiv 
like, and T like her, shoD .simli i 
perfect g-entleman

Proceeds for the benefit of the Club Hall. Admission 
.00, Club members in good standing will be sent 

dmission cards by Secretary Fred Simmons.

IV^ofiters C a n  ^ a fe f y  B u y  
Dr. Kings New Discovery and give, 
il to the little rnes when ailing 
and Buffering with colds, coughs, 
throat or lung troubles, tastes 
nice, harmless, once used always 
used. Mrs, Bruce Crawford.
Niflgra, Mo , writes: “ Dr King’s 
New Discovery changed our boy 

I from a pale weak sick boy to the 
picture of health ”  Always helps. 

fBuy it at Nathans Pharmacy, Adv^HerMd.

iSf No N e e d  to Stop Work  
When the doctor ordera 3’ ou to 

stop work it staggers you. I can’ t 
you say. You know you are weak, 
lun dovzn and failing io hee“ h day 
by day, but you mu5t work as 
long as you can stand. What you 
need is Eleciric Eiders to give 
tone, strecgih and vigor to your 
system, to prevent break dnwuv 
and build you up. Don’ t be weak. 
=ickly or ailing when Electric Bit
ters will bens fit you frpm the first 
dose Thousands btess tben3’''for 
'heir glnriOuS he,-i,!th and strength. 
Try Ihtm. Every bottle- is guar
anteed to satisfy, Oaiy 50c, at 
Nathan’ s Pharm.^cy — adv

Bob Marlin, a promiec.t citizen 
and'jnlly good fellow, from that 
htllaiioua and splendid city of 
Sonora, kwae in Del Rio several 
davs this week on bueiness.—
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R U C  S T O R E
A LLie O ^I & GE© . L. A I.D W E L L , Proprietors,
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m u r p h y
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A d v / e r t i a i n g  IV Ie d i u m  o f  t h o  
S t o c k n n a n ’ 3 P ^ » - a d ! s & .
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iintei-eti at the Postotliee at Soaorn 
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SJiiora. I’esa?. Februarj' 8, ii)-3

S >ra to Mr. aad M rn O tl 
Wright on ThUi'adiy, Fabruiry G 
a daaghler.

Cart A liaon who h'As C'i'tle ud 
in the A ogelo  o o jn lry  wab in town ' 
Monday on buainegs.

O^car Savage who ranchea in the 
M id d ’e Va 'Iey  country, was in 
Sonora Saturday trading.

 ̂ II jdgea and Jo a T urne j 
received ihair new H apm obiiee  
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. E, E Sawyer are 
hom e from a business and pieasuie 
trip to Del Rio and Sa-u Antonio

Charlie Mitchell is building a 
new garage on the Copsa )oV 
^5aia street. ' >

Mr. an 1 Mrs. J G. B irtna hand 
the boys arrived home Wednesday 
from a visit to San Antonio.

J. H Luckie wag in from his 
m uch  in the Franks Defeat cou n 
try Saturday trading.

tiendersou Murphy who has the 
oJd Tillman ranch 15 miles east ol 
bonora, was a business visitor in 
town SatUiday.

F.'-rtok B.dker and W .A  Q, leeen 
berry of Junction, were in Sonora 
eeveral days this week wanting to 
buy steers.

CJ obn Lewis, H. H. WbeUis and 
F r i ‘ z Wilhelm of  Menard, were in 
Sonora several days this week 
wanting to boy sheep.

Silas Iz ird of the fi*ra of Ship 
man & Iz ird  marble dealers of San 
Angelo, was a bu 3153089 il)
Bonora this week.

0  A  Schlicber end J, I. V oor 
heis of San Antonio representioi 
Guarantee L 'fe  Ins. Co of lious  
ton, Te^as, viere in Sonora this 
week.

Money to iosa on real estate. 
Vendors lien notes purchased or 
es lehded . Write us for partis ulars 
and spplicaiion hlauks.

R  Wilbur Brown & Co., 
Gi.tf San Ai'gelo. Tex.as.

The poll tax receifits issued in 
f Sutton County by Fobtuary firsi 

was 260 a c >nsiderabie shortage 
over h Bt yrar Pjehoct No 1 bad 
17; No 2, 20i ,No 3 16; No. 4 34; 
No. 5, 19. O t the other hano 

--.Tax Collector Adams repor s tfaa* 
A general ti-x paymeni nas been 

*ai!y good and that veiy t'ew 
wiii have to pay !he ds;i qaeai 
lux.

No.5406.
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  C o n d it io n

OF THE

First Halional Bank of Sonora, 
at Sonera,

in the State of Texas, at the close of 
business, Frb. 4, 1913,

UKSOUllCKS.
Loans and discount^. '̂22-5,117.90
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured ..........................  1 671.06
H. b.Bonds to secure circu

lation...................  .50,000.00
U. S. bonds to secure Postal j

Saving.5 ..........................  1,000 00
Banking bouse. Furniture.

and tixuires......... 4,800.00
Due from National Banks

(not iie.serve Agents).. 21 ,'279 62 
Due from citare and Private 

Banks and Bankers, Trust 
Companies, and bavings
Ban^s................... ; ........  17,’297 74

Due from approved reserve i
agents.............................  37,033 S7

Checks and other cash items 7SJ.74 
Note.s of other National

Banks................... 300.00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents .........,, 83.80
LAWFUL MO.XtiY RESKKVE IX

b a n k , v i z :
Specie.......1..............$2.38.5 CO
Legal tender notes 8-580.00 10 965.00
Retiemption fund with D.S.

Treasurer (5 per cent
of circulation ..............  2.-500.00

Due from U.S. I'rersury. . . .  1.600.00

C O R N E L L  &  W A R D L A W  

A t t o r n e y s - a t ^ ’ L a w ,

^ O n O U A ,  -  T E X ,

■Vili p ra c t ic e  in  a i l  th e  S t a t e  C o u rt!

T o ta l .............................. $374,430.39
LIABII.ITIKS,

Capital stock paid in.........  $100,000.00
Surplus fund.........................  25,000.00
Undivided probts, less ex

penses and Tnxe.s paid..
National Bank notes out

standing..........................
Due tn other National Banks 
Due to state and Private 

Banks and Bankers....
Individual de.posits subject

to ch ek............ .............
Cashier’s cheeks outstanding

12,402.46
49.997.50

2,331.21

181.4'29.22 
270 00

T o t a l . . . . , ....................... 374,430.39
ST.ATK OF T kXA' ,̂ 1

CO UKTY OF SUTTOX, f  I .  W . I j .
Aldvvell, President of the above named 
bank,do solemnly swear that the above 

! statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

VV. L, Aldwell. President. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 6th day of Feb, 1913. 
g|Ja.'. Hagerlnnd,Notary Public, 
Sutton County, Texas.

Correct-Attest:
E. E. Sawyer, j
D. J. vvyatt. i- Directors,
E. F. Vander Stucksn. 1

R e c a p i t u l a t io n ,
linSOUKCFS.

Imans and discounts......... $2*26,789 62
U. S. Bonds,... .....................  51,000.0J
Banking House and

Fix'ttires....... ..................  4,800 00
Cash in Banks and Vault... §7.740.77 
Due Irom U. S. Treasurer.. 4,100.00

The RED
S T  J V  B  T .  J I I

R o b e rt  A n d e r s o n ,  P r o p . ,

HAY AMD GRAIf4
Your Patronage Solicited.

Will buy hides.

T o ta l ....................... $374T30,39
LIA B IL IT IK S .

Capital....... .     $100,000.00
Surplus (fcUndivided profits

less expenses...................  37 402,46
Circulation............................ 4p,997.5u
Deposits..............................   187,030.43

FRED BERGER,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 

RE P AIRIN G N E AT L Y" DONE. 
CIIAROES REASONABLE.

S o n o r a .  T e x a s ,

T ota l .......................
Advertisement

$374,430.39

Gomnaiseioners Court Monday 
Feb. 10.

D H. Wood of Dallas was in 
Sonora this week selling South
land Qnoking 0,1 Mr. Wood is 
the SOD iG-iaw to Airs. W . A H ol
land.

W. HeCOMB
W I ! ^ O i l ^ l L L  

OOCTOR 
Phone 1̂ 0. 2

S O n O R A  T E X A S

D r. N e w Disco, very 
Soothes irritated inroat a n d  

lungs, etops ebronic and backit,*; 
cough, relieves tickling tbroai, 

^l^Hasles nice Take no other; once 
used, always beed. Buy it at 
Halhans Pharmact’ — .\dv.

Notscp to Trespassers*
Notice is hereby given that all 

treppass^wa on my ranch known ae 
:he Lost Lake ranch 12 milee 
-^outb east of Sonora, and other 
ranches ( wned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim 
her, hauling wood or bunting hoge 
wDbout my permission, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent ol 
the law

A. F. C L A R K SO N .
45 Bonok'a, Tesas.

J U D I C I A L  D I S l I U C T .

A bill asking for the creation of 
o f  a new Jndici.ai dislriot has been 
inlroduje;! in the L^gi^b'ture by 
Senator H u ispe ih  and R pr.esen 
tative A .M Kennedy which incluii 
6S llie CouDlies o fSu iion , CrockeU 
Reagan, Terrell, Pecos, Jrff  D iy is  
Pre.-iidii). iirow-ler and Reeves.

L. happens that fir s im i tioi ■*

H R. WARDLAW, IVi. D.
Practice of Medicine and Surgery, 

[formerly house physician. John 'sealy 
Hospital] Galveston, Texas.
OFFICE ('ORNER DRUG STORE.

Nigjit Commercial Hotel!.
S o n o r a  T e x a s .

D R .  W .  T ,  C H h P T M M i
D E N T I S T

Hours 9 to 12 a.m. 3. to 6 p.m. 
Oiliee in B. F, Meckel’s residence. 
Phone 79:

S o n o r a ,  -  * T e x a s .

PAINTER, PAPERHANGER 
SIGN WRITER. 

SONORA - - TEXAS.

1126 W e s t  H o u sto n
R E X  iiOTEL

S a n  A n t o n i o ,  T e x a s .  
O n e  b l o c k  f r o m  1 & C .  

D e p o t .

T. A. KOOia, PRoo,

pn;jr ti) the lust Democraiio Prim
ary, many of tue lawyers of the 
51el Judicial district openly adv.> 
cattd the ejection of Judge James 
Curnell of Sonora for the position 
of J tl jge of this eisiriot, however 
Mr. Cirnf:!! did not consent 
make the race.

Tne News at one lime advocated 
the selection of Mr. Cornell for 
district attorney stating our opin
ion of what hind of a lawyer it 
would take to m ik a a  district at 
tornev and later when the lawyer;- 
Hrid many friends were advocating j providid an 
and solicitiiig him to become a | teachers, eic. 
cauidate for Disinet Judge,we tried 
to point out his fitness and we 
were please.! to note Tb.al' uf 
our exchanges in thedrsirict, repro
duced the notice or mention of hi;* 
name at lb.at lime.

Nov\ that a new district will 
probabiv be formed the News will 
make another « fi >rt to have Mr.
James CoineT submit hie suu- 
tor appointment to the District 
Jndsbip. It IS not that toe News 
hcptis or wiehies to loose Mr Gor- 
neJl from Bonora bt,t because we 
think that the Judiciary will be 
benefited bj' bis being an associate 
As a criminal, civil cr land law 
yer be has no superior in West 
Texas. We have hoped there vriil 
be nr. necessity for crimioai decis 
sioij in this new dielrict bat the 
ptopie most real Z:i the fact that 
tbe dav is not distant when land 
and civil cases will necessariy fol
low the seuieuaent of tbe country 
to be embraced in this proposed 
new Judicial District and the 
News would be pleased to Lave, 
the pleasure (T asking James Gor- 
nelis friends to induce hi«Q to ofi’er 
bis name and in tbe ever?t he 
should consent use their i: fluence 
with Givernor Colquitt to have 
James Gorneli of Sonora appoiu ted 
Judge of ti‘ t — Judicial District 
And again there is another thing 
the laws of Texas in many resp 
tots are going to be changed, the 
campaign is now on foot, Un 
doubily ail the Judiciary as wel; 
as the Legislative will be asked 
for their opinion and Mr. Gorneli 
with big taleiD, recognized ability 
and great iry wou d be of
much assisUace in remedying the 
pri>clic9 or revising the laws ol 
Texas,

—nTm<rTi-Tn-- rnnmnimrTrir-i '•:ri—iTi-"-.-m'.rtirnoi-wi-iiriFtr~t<
ischool to be Enlarged.

Tbe Board of Trustees of the 
Sonora, Independent 8 oaooi dis- 
inct are unaoimou.slv in favor of 
adding m *re rooms to tho scbool 
OGilding, luereasiog the disiricl;n 
dimensioas and makit;g the inaio 
tanca fund more equal to the 
oeceesily of lha echooia r!quir- 
rnen 18 .

Five of the .^ei'an traHees were 
ranch -iwuers wiihouttlie presem 
district bat iu tbe i .lerests o; 
edaoaiioo and apprecaliou of wbat 
tbe Soaora school hag done fur 
them t ri a p s i t h e v w i i li ,o g 13
signed to iaclu le their rmch pro 
party in a^largfr disinct. A peii- 
lion hag been dr.awn and was 
cirouiaied this w'eek by Mr B M 
Haibari secretary of the board,, 
praving the Lagisiaiure for a 
special act by w.oich the diotrici 
will be enlarg d, more rooms

Willis Johnson, I'ret-ideot,
Louis Tj Farr, Vice-Preeident,

Ralph-H. Harris, Vice President,
A. B Sherwood, Cashier.

W. II. West, Assistant Cashier.

C a p i t a ! ,  S u r p ' u s  a n d  P r o f i t s  $ 2 2 5 , 0 0 0 .

W e Solicit Your Business,

i more money for

Mr. fi albert mst with the most 
flittering success and probably 9i 
per cent of th;j q a i l i f i j i  tax p iy  
log V <t--rs ('f ibo proposed new 
dijirict signed the peiition. Tiie 
matter of ibe i-peci.al act will be 
presented to the L-^gislature by 
,'8enator G. B. Hadspeth and 
Representative A M. Kennedy 
aiid tbq people of the Bonora 
couniry are very hopeful that their 
prayer will be granted.

Eiucaiioual interests usually 
receive due eonaideration by the 
Legislature and while conditions 
in independent distiic.is variee 
^ecordirg to locaiities siiii the 
News has no doubt that when oui 
repre,= entali ve.s show their as 
sociaies tbs unanimous consent or 
wiliingneee of the property own 
ers to have better school faciiilie.® 
by euiarging the district, lifting 
the burden from tho few and shar- 
irg with tbe .increased tax neces 
sary for better eciucattonal faoiii 

i ties divided between more tern 
tory and people et a ieseer rate, 
there will be no opposition to thi 
establi.-hme.ot of the new distric 
and the Luiiriiug of a belter eebooi, 
belter wages for tbe teachers, 
better accommodalions and a betti 
education given right at home, 
right where the parent will be 
Within close touch with the child 
and at itss especse.

COTTON SEEO CAKE, MEAL &  HULLS
V’/ R I T E  O R  P H O N E  U S  F O R  P R I C E S  D E L I V E R E D  

A T  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  R A I L R O A D  S T A T I O N .

THE SAN ANGELO COTTON OIL CO.
We will pay five cents each for second hand cake or meal 
e.acks returned to the mill in good condition, while we are 
in operation. Send them into u.s.

HOTEL

Mrs. Sarah J. Lie.

B. B Herbert and uncle R. W. 
Ewifig of BvO.'iumoat, enrouxe from 
csilver City, N. Mex to tbs J. ,P 
Pepper raoc.h la Kimble ouuaiy 
which they have leased, were in 
Sonora this week. They intend 
slocking tbe ranch and were en
quiring prices of cattle, males and 
aorses.

Married at Altus, O^la on Mon
day February 3, 1913, Miss Bertha 
Holland to Bam Oglesby Jr. The 
young people are popular in the 
Eldorado coun’ ry. Tho bride is 
the daughter of Ylr. and Mrs. Bam 
Holland of E dorado and si. îer to 
Will and Turn Holland of Sonora, 
The groom is the sou of Bam Ug- 
ieeby of the Meriz >n county The 
News extends its best wiahes— 
for “ iova will find a way."

Mrs Sarah J Lee died in Mesa, 
Ariz Jauudry 18. 1913 Deceased 
was the widow of the late Judge 
Joseph Lee of Austin. Texas and 
is survived by fi.'e chiidren 8 M 
Lee of Ban Francisco, Gilif. G R 
Lee of New O leans, Li. fvlrg. 
John fL^ger'uad and Mrs. Ruth L 
Huber of Mesa, Ar z Mrs James 
H.xger!nnd of Bonora and stepson 
Groons Lee of Austin,Texas. Myy 
br̂ r soul rest in peace. Tna Nsw.-i 
extends Us sympainy to the family 
and friends.

J. G.
it s  sa

fiUSUf

R a t e s  S f . 5 © Per D ay .
R e s t  a c c e m m o d a ts o n s ,  R a t e s  R e a s o n a b le .  
> 1 E A D Q A ^ T E R S  F O R  C O R ^ i V S E f ? C J A L  

D r ' jn im e r ’ s Sarnt^le D co n is .  
S O f i s O R A ,  • • * ’  T i

JOHM HURST,
S I S P E B - I E S T C S D  ' W E I . X ,  D H . Z I . X . E F  

Quiek, Elelta'bl® aad Satisfactory
Qo22.t3̂ acts te go down lOO© feet or less.

Pcst0iE33 Address SD H O EA, T ’E X A B .

Y M J m R M  BAKERY is~7ow 
Ready to supply all demands
For BREMD and PASTRY.

e y o  HORST, PRO.

notice To All Bankers.

Bids will be received from any 
banking corporation, asaociatioo 
Ol individual banker in Sutton

STOOiC I^EWS.
Wardl.aw & Giaascofik of vSo- 

nora bought 1400 bred ewes from 
Geo. Miers of Del Rio at 84.

J I, Voorhei-i of Ban Antonio 
bought 8?,000 pounds ô ' spring 
cOp mohair at 3 )c. While Mr. 
Vonrheis is now in the life i^^ur 
ance business and no longer can 
nected with the house of A Gohen

Gounly, to act aa the Ci’̂ nly de- Go of San Aotooio, sums of his
irieodg in Sonora country induced 
him to co.mmuoiGite with some of 
bis old nUil friends and ag a con 
» (quence he made a commission 
contract with his old firm Gohen 
& Go for 100,000 pounds of Sono
ra country hair. He secured some 
of the best clips in this terriiorv.

Ear Sale.

L it 50x200, ibree roomed new 
bouse, front gallery, all paimeb 
and papered.‘close in. Price S850 

.Mrs.D- B A’ ofidruff
R D 9, B jx 20-i Dallas, Texas. 

Advertisenienr

Wanted:— A position as gover
ness, I  have a second grade 
certificate, and have had two years 
experience in public schools 
Writ!— (MiSi;) Luleie Harrison, 

58 4 Begovia. Texas.

G. W- ARCHER,
KOCK YIASON.

Cement Tanks, Troughs and Vats. 
All wmrk guaranteed. 
SONORA, TEXAS.

R e s id e n c e  F o r  Safe 
Four roomed house and hall. 

Two galleries. Lot 100 x 100 near 
school house.

Apply to
G. G. Stephenson.

40 If. Bonora, Texas.

Wa.nted:— A position as gover
ness by High School Graduate 

Write— (Miss) Lola Cobb,
58 4 Segavid. Texas.

F o r  S a le .

A f(>ur roomed house corner lot 
50 & 140 near school house.
Price 8750. Apply at ne.wa oSce" 
31 if

pository for thg county funds ofi 
said c> uot}  ̂ for two years, up to 
10 o ’ clock A. .\1 Fribruaryu the' 
13 u A. D. 1313 liidg raast be 
sealed siatirjg the rate of io iei-  
esl that said banking corporation, 
association or individual banker 
olf'M to p i ?  on tbe fund o f  tbe 
Ooun'y for iba term between the 
date of such bid and the next re- 
ga ar ilnae for the eeiectiou of a 
depository. Such bids shall hi 
acG;jmpani(d by a certified check 
for not leas than poo half of one 
percent of the County revenne of 
the preceding year as a guarantee 
of good fai‘i.h on the part of the 
bidder, and that if his bid should 
be accepted he will enter into the 
bond bareafler provided and upon 
the failure of the banking corpora 
lion, association or individual 
banker that may be selected as 
such depository to give the bond 
required by law the amount ot 
such certified chock shall go to lbs 
County as liquidated d;imagers, 
and the 0 iuuiy Judge shall ad
vertise fur bids again.

E, B. Briant,
C uni3' J udge.

Bonora, Texas.January 25ib 1913.

Thinks MuUon Sheep Better  
M oney Makers.

Cattle On ffesteru lianges.

' ^Jotioe to  T r e s p a s s , 0 r s .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch 6 milee 
south of Sonora, for tho purpose 
of cutting timber, hauling wood or 
hunting hogs without my permis
sion, will be procQcuted to the full 
extent of the law.

56-if J. T. Evans, Sr.

Reward  Of  S S O Q .
Will be paid lof information 

lending to the recovered of 100 
head of sheep taken out ot my 
pasture within the past two months 
They were branded circle crce.s in 
rod paint, m-arkod. ewe crop to 
righ': wethers crop to lift.

For further particuiara address.
Bob Caulhorn,

Ranch 21 milee south of Soaora.

El Paso Times; W. R,Schreiner 
is in Ei Pago from Sierra Blanca 
where he is watching over 4,000 
steers which he is gaiztng on Tom 
L>Ve’g gras:*, states tha! tbe range;' 
in that reigoa are carrying fewer 
bead of cattle than in many years 
Grass is flue, but there are few 
c-aUie to eat U. Mr. Schreiner 
stales that with tbe excepuon ol 
the B*g Canyon Ranch cempany, 
-headquarlers at Sanderson, there 
are nu herds of great extent. N 
H. Carder ot the Big Gaavon 
company, is ranging 10 OOU com
ing fours and fives rom Ft. Hiu- 
cock to Valentine, ah iu fine con
ditions and weighing around 1000 
pounds.

“  vVe sold them 8000 head about 
a year ago,^’ said Schreiner, “ and 
the improvamant in the steers hay 
been wonderful. We brought inem 
np from below quarantine and bad 
to give them a bath. Bat I hardly 
iroow tho0e steers now. Tne c;)m 
pany will probably feed all the 
steers in Kansas feed lots.

VV. R ttchreiner is a so.a of Cap 
lain Scareiner of Kerrville, broth 
er and son having large iaterects 
in (hat region.

In the opinion of William Sch* 
neeminn the wise eheep dealer of 
this country iu'ihe fumre vrill con • 
fine his (flirts to raising; mutton 
sheep instead of having large 
herds f »r wool alone. After caren- 
Tut study and experience, he has 
f und that the income from a flock 
of mutton sheep, after seven nr 
nine m mths, is as much as that 
from w-.)ol sheep alter three years.

He has aia ) f )uud that a run of 
600J wool sheep raised in old style 
is of no mare value than a run of 
2 fiCO ewes of good breeding. In 
the latter instanc-e only one-third 
tbe maney is invested and only 
one-third as much grass is neces
sary for their maintenance. On 
the larger herd, too, the risks ere 
much greater than on tbe smaller,

Mr. Bchnermann scouts the idea 
that the mutton buyers will not 
come here loking for market sheep 
::L; believee that if tbe sheepmen 
raise Uio l tbe buyers will
come from ail the iargt.r markets 
i)f the country.

Mr. Scaeem inn shipped a car 
load of jambs to the Fort Worth 
market last week and netted 84 10 
a head for them Me cites the 
fact that there will soon be a re
duction in the wool tariff as anoth
er reason why the sheepmen of
this vioinit-y shouid raise mutton 
a bee I)

Mr. Schneeminn baa discuvared 
that ‘.he Shorpsbire breeds live 
wbt-ra others die, that they do 
well where others merely live and 
that they gal fat where others do 
fairly weli.-

Tbe proppeots for tbe sheepmen 
of tha Angelo emutry are better 
ibis year than they have ever 
been and he is thoroughly convino 
ed that tbe sheep industry will 
prove a prosperous one this see- 
son -—Standard

Subscriptions taken at the News 
office for all megfizines or papers.

Ras.seU oi V[ truu 
to VV A G;ftsso> 
Holcomb the cattle 
bought from Abb 
Verde County.

of S laora sold 
M’, und 0 .  S. 
they recently 
Rose of Val
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!V5!KE M U R P H Y .  ProDt;}otor. 
S T E V E  M U R P H Y  Publisher.

A d v e r t i s i n g  IV ie d iu m  o f  t h e  

S t o c k m a n ' s  P a r a d i s e .  

Hu BECKUMION $2 A YKAK IN AUV.VNCK

EfUercd al tiu; PoRVoliice at San >ra 
&( cO Btl-c laas m af le r .

CUiLDifiG AN IGLOO.

 ̂C? <} i i A, i ;Sf I-v A' iL:« Fcbraarv 8. ililo.

SALUTED HiS BRAVERY.

T h e  F in e  T r ib u t e  C a ste la r  Paid to 
Am ad eu s  of Savoy .

The numerous experiments tried 
tind rejected by the S[)anish nation 
during the last century included the 
siiort li'/ed government of 18Tl-d, 
when a very worthy prince, Ama- 
deus of Savoy, second son of Victor 
Ifmmanuel, undertook the ditlicult 
business of being king of Spain. 
Amadeus had to contend not only 
Avith the- I’ epnblicans and witli 

'those who desired the restoration 
of the Jtonrhon dynasty, but also 
v.itli the country’s rooted prejudice 
against “ the foreigner.” In a,book 
eiititled'‘^TIio Secret History of the 
Court of Sp:iin” are given instances 
of that bravei'v that won for the 
young Italian king the admiration, 
at least, of his Spanish subjects.

On a hot evening the king and 
queen wore retiirhing to the pnlaeo 
after listening to some music in the 
gardens of -tlui Ibum Retiro. Siid- 
(If'nly a vehicle oppeased the passage 
of their carriage by crossing just in 
front, d’ho coachman checked th(> 
liorsos ami provemted a eollision, 
hut just then a sliot was directed 
toward the royal party.

At this the king sprang boldly to 
his feet and exclaimed:

“ llcre is the king! Fire a! him, 
not at the others!”

Rut no full her attempts were 
made at assassination, and the reti
nue reached the palace in s.afety.

To tlio king the late hours of th(' 
court \v('re particuhirly disagreeahle. 
At woi'k at d in the morning, tie 
rang for liis bi'eakfast at 8. Aston
ishment \v:is on the lackey's face; 
it had ne\er been custom.-irv for 
their ex-majesties to Ije sei’vcd be
fore 11 o’clock! So AmadeiP, to 
avoid friction, adopted th.e habit of 
going to a cafe for his early meal.

Thus the maids, who sally forth 
in Madrid with baskets on their 
arms, would often return to tell 
tlu'ir mistresses how they had 
brushed against his majesty as they 
<lid their business in the market 
jilace.

In one of those early perigrina- 
tions .Amadeus noticed that ('astc- 
la'r, the famous leader of the repuh- 
iican patty, raised his init to liim. 
Surpri.^od at this sign of rr'spra-t 
from the enemy, the young man 
stopped and said that ho wondcnanl 
that one of Ciistelar's opinions 
should salute royally.

“ My saluto was not to royalty, 
sire,”  replied the orator, with th.e 
grace of the Castilian, “ but to the 
bravest man in Christendom.”

How  the E sk im o s  R ea r  T h e ir  Spira l  
Houses of Snow.

Onlv one thing, the assurance'Tif 
a nigiit's shelter of eomparal;ve 
com foi l, makes a winter's sledge 
joiirnev across t lie desolate, inter- 
niinaljle wastes of l.alirador bear- 
abie. The method of securing ihi-i 
siicller is (Jescribod by Dr. S. iv. 
Hutton in ••.-\mong t’heMskiinos of 
i.a lir.ulor.”

“ Wliat will you do if we cannot 
Ti'ai !i borne T' i asked Johannes one 
a ficrnooii. as we labored thrmfgh 
ttie d-nfting snow in the teeth of an 
eretie storm.

'•Stop and build a snow house,”
srjd he.

When the afternoon light licgan 
to grow dull he pulled out one of 
the big snow knives, an apfialling 
« capon, with a bone handle and a 
blad{‘ a yard long. Rrandishing this, 
lie trotted from side to side, j>rod- 
ding here and jabbing there. He 
Wiis “ tinding snow.” .

When the pbteo was chosen— it 
was it gent IV slo])ing hillside, for 
tfu're the snow hardens the best— 
mv drivers were soon at work. 
K;ieh man iirined himself with his 
huge sttow knife, and Itet ween them 
thev marked out a circle in th  ̂
snow. 'I'lien Johannes retired to the 
middle :ind began to dig. He first 
tnade ti wedge shaped hole, to give 
himst'if a start, tind then from the 
sides of the It ole he earvetl greatt 
slabs of the frozen snow. I judged 
ll'.em to he iihoiit six or eight irieltos 
thick, two or tlina* feet lotig and 
eighteen inelu's liigh. and tliey were 
nearlv as hea\’V as stone.

Johannes just tnmliled them out 
ivf his hole as fast as he e()uhl cm 
them, and as the hole grew I sau 
that the slabs'were all slightly eiirv 
•cal. Julius s(>i/,(.(l each slab as it top
pled out and earrif'd it gingerlv to 
the edge of_ the eirch'. H(' set tlu 
slabs on edge. *ide hv side, and 
c-liipped theni a little.from the to[> 
M) that, tliev leaned 
paired a wav th.e llrst 

liat th(.‘

H(

knif(.‘, so t 
foniied I he 
He followtal

T h e  W ord "P icn ic ."
I'ew fieoplo know the original 

meaning of the word “ picnic.’ ’ it 
is to he found set out in the Lon
don d'iines of a hundred yeai's ago:

“ A [licnic supjier consists of a va
riety of dishes. J’he subscribers to 
this entertainment h;ive ;i bill of 
fate pn,'sente(l to them, with a num
ber iigiiinst e;ieh dish, 'riie lot 
wliich he draws obliges him to fur
nish the disli imirked against it. 
wiiicli lie either t;ikes with him in 
iiis eai-riage or sends by a scMvant. 
'i'he proper variety is preserved hv 
the talents of the maitre d'hotel, 
who forms tlu* hill of fare. As the 
cookery is furnished by so many 
penyile of fashion, each strives to 
excel, and thus a picnic supper not 
only gi\es rise to much ph'asant 
mirth, hut generally can boast of 
the refinement of the art.”

P a g a n in i ’s Promise.
One day when in 'France Raga- 

nini, the famous violinist, took a 
cab to the theater, where* an enthu- 
siastic audience wa.s waiting to hear 
liim pc'i'form the famous prayer of 
“ Moiso,” which he played on a sin
gle string. On aligiiting lie said to 
the driver, “ How much do I owe 
you F’ “ To you,”  replieel the man, 
“ the fare i.s lO fram*s.” “ W'hat. lO 
fi'ancs?” e.xclaimcd I’agnnini. 'Won 
are jesting!”  “ Indeed I am ndt. 
You charge- as much for a seat at 
your concert.” Raganini was .-̂ iient 
for a minute and tiien, with a com
placent smile, he liaiuled the cah- 
viian a liberal fare, saying as In* did 
6 0 . “ I will- pay you lO francs wlien 
you drive me on one wheel!”

T h e  F i r s t  Sapphire.
There is an Fast Imlian legend 

that Rrahma. tiie creator, otiee 
committed a siti that he might 
know the torments of remorse ami 
thus be able to sympatlii/.e with 
mortals. Rut the moment lie iiad 
eoinmittod it ho began repeating 
the mantras, or prayers of purifica
tion, and in his grief dropped on 
the earth a tear, the hottest that 
ever fell from an eye. and from it 
was formed tlse first sapphire.

J u s t  F o r  a Starter ,
“ You handle large .sums of mon

ey in (Ids play—a millinu or more 
)n every act.”

“ I see.”  said Voriek liamTn.
“ And you must handle it as if 

you were used (o it,”
“ I see. Could you let me have a 

two Qollar bill to rehearse with?” — 
Î ’ ttslu’ngton Herald

f(*w with hi: 
iowt'sl riiu 

Jnning of a spire.! 
sjiiral up. propping 

each l̂:;l) againsf its neighbor ane 
'.-liippiiiL; its edge so that it leance 
W('ll irra'ard.

Meanwhile .lohannes got nearei 
ami m*ar(*r tSu* wail with his dig 
ging. ami his work got hanh'r am; 
•larder, for instead of inmhling the 
.•■■iahs out he had to piedr lliem up 
,-nid hand th(*m to Julius ovi*r tin 
leaning wall. I thought the wal; 
Icolced frail and unsafe, hut .lu.liû  
seemed to think otherwise, for he 
craw led up on it and le;iiu'd over to 
see ho'.v .foliaiines was getting on in 
.sid.e. A.s a matt(*r if fact, his wi'ighi 
onlv prt'sscd thp slah'.s together a liii 
more firmly.

.At last the spiral wasTnished. all 
but I he “ kevstone.” diilins spraw led 
on the side* of the house, wtiih* Jo
hannes’ liands shoved a iiig sla; 
through the oyiening that still re 
mairied at the tof). Julius laid it 
over tlie hole and chipped l lie ('dge.- 
away with his knife until it geiitl) 
dr()|)])ed into jilace.

A scraping and tramping noise 
was next lu'ard inside the house; 
tijat wa.s .folumnes smnotliing t tie 
floor. .Meanwhi!(* .Julius way; tilliriL’ 
.all the crevic.'s with snow to keep 
the wind out.

.Soon Johannes was readv to come 
out. His sword poked out suddmilv 
and slashed a doorway in the wall, 
and then the man himself crawled 
out. 'Fhc house was (inished.

F h csp h o r i is  and Life .
ICvcrything that lives draws tlie 

elements tu'cessary to its life* from 
wliat .surrounds it or envelo|)s it. 
' Î'hose elements are found in a free 
state— as, for instance, oxygen— o? 
in rnim'fal forms oi' water. 'Fwo of 
the fiimlamenlaI ('h'liu'tifs are car
bon and nitrog(*n. d'iK’se. with 
phosphorus, are imlisp(>nsah!e to 
tlie maint(*nanee of life. Rhos- 
phorus is found everywhc're in plant 
and animal tissiu’s. In organic 
mailer it is found in tin* state of 
phosjihorie acid, combined with dif
ferent metallic elements. In arahlo 
ground its common form is phf>s- 
piialc of ealciiim.— Fxchange.

Cau se  F o r  Caution.
“ Wltv did V)!! in(]uire so particu

larly into the wardrobe of that g'iri 
you just liired?” ,ask(*d one of two 
women who w('r(* leaving an em
ployment agency.

"d’o find out liow’ earef 11 Mr she 
will guard against burglars.’ ' said 
tlie other. “ My e.vperienee lias h<*en 
that a girl who has nice things of, 
her owr will lock up more si'cun'W 
at night and kei'p a shar[)er i*ve out 
for stK'a.r . tliieves in the davtime 
than one wdio has nothing of value 
to lose.’-— N'ew A'ork Times.

■; tie Soft Answ er.
“ Johnn\ ” said the stern parent, 

“ nn fathei used to wdiip mc' when 
1 behaved ; the table as badly a.'= 
you are doi g.”

“ \V<dl,'' 1 ‘joined tlie prf'eneioi!.- 
ynungster, ' . hojie I'll never have 
to make a i onf(*s-;inn like fliat t> mv Rule bu. —Ciiieago N'e'ws.

^otfGa to T r e s D S S s e rs .
Notice is hereby given that el; 

trespassers on nay ranch 12 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose o- 
rutting timber.hauling wood.bunt 
ittg hogs nr fishing without my 
permission, will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law

O. T WORD.
37 Sonora. Ttxas

GOUDEAU'S- SHEEP..
5i Matched H is  Dog and Satisfied the  

T a x  Collector.
Icmilo (biiideaii, a eoli'hrated 

c.biiracter of Faris, was one of the 
most coniinned bohemians that ev(-r 
lived.

'.i’liere is a story of him ami a eer- 
tai/i black sfianie! wdmdi follow(‘d 
.hinr with tlie faitlitulness wtilil 
wiiidi the historic little lauvb al-| 
tached itself to the hi:Aoric little j 
Ma.rv. Gou-dcan and tlu* «log, in 
fact, were never s(*paratt 1.

H dawtici upon tlie ta.x gatlien'V 
of tlie neigliborhood that Goudeaii 
laid not paid h.is dues for tlu* "infe
rior broth(*r.”

He approached him, therefore, i: 
ar; fricndlv a spirit as possible, he 
ing, i.mh'i'd, an old acipiaintnucc. 
and said, “ M. Ho'idcaii. I must .as! 
you to [Kiv vour tax for tlu* span 
id .”

’Fhc h'ohemian was irnmensdv 
surprised, or alfeded to !;e. "Red 
don't von know, my dear sii’,” U’ 
said in a torn* df remonstrance, 
“'thi.s is a sheep dog. useful to nu* m 
my '<vork and couseijiiently exerep': 
from tlu* tax?”

“ Rut von an* no .shepherd.”  :"j 
turned tlu* tax gatherer; '“you 
a poet.”

•‘ Xo slieplu'rd !” replii'd Ho>idcHU 
“ Fv(*rv poet is a sliejiherd. iiavi 
you not heard of \ urg'd ami Fiiem- 
I'itus’ ' --

Tiie poet would havi* recite 
twenty otlier names if the tax gat 
erer, alarmed at -;udi a d,i-piav 
loitmiug. had nol stopped i: 
“ Rut a! least you navu nn slu* 
he said.

“ .Xo; i admit tint,” sa.id F ■ 
v̂ eau. “ It IS ij(*cause 1 am to-t ji.- < 
Rut 1 will rci-t ifv t iiat.”

And he did. .X’ e.vt dav In* w.;s 
Eien e’d promenading i lie ' s; I'uui-- 
Montmartre wilii the fmmeold hi-, 
spaniel, hut wild a nowu-mum I’l t' 
shape of a ’•(':d. !i'\e, woolly shuu;,- - 
London Sk!*tc!i.

Wou!.-J Not Go!! htis A ucccta
A pi nln.'-THt ic .American oi' 

last centurv who had s(*en tl;!*gruu! 
acres and stately castle of an Ira-' 
estate sought out its imjiecu'uo -. 
owner with an oirer to hay. Lo 
Rlaidc, eag(*r enough to trarismu.'' 
liis prolitless lands into prrgmr » 
gold, named a cotisidc'rahu* imi 
reasonable price as one he wou’d 
1)0 willing to take. “ \'ery wu!'!.” 
said the .-\merican; “ I'll lake tliat d 
the pictures go with the liouse ” 
Afl(*r a little relh'ction his lordship, 
answered, “ Yes, von eaii luiv<> the 
pictures, except, of course, tlu* farn- 
ilv portraits.” “ It's the portraits i 
want,’’ said the otlier. “ i wouldn’ i 
give ;i cent for tlie rest of ’em 
“ AIv pi'opertv is not for sah* umli'r 
thcKso condi.tioris..” said his lordsliio, 
turning on his he(*l and wa!l-;ing 
awav. to the astonishment of the 
parvenu, wdio niing a “ Rtuek up 
beggar!” after flu* r-.'-treating figuri'

T h i s  B u sy  L ' fs .
“ Oh,-it’s you, is it ?” murmurs flu* 

wife, meeting her husband at tlu* 
reception.

“ A'es. Glad to s(*e you.” he 
nmiles. “ Had half an idea I'd. nm 
across you here.”

“ Isn’t it nice? Oli, there was 
Eometliing I wanted to a.=k you 
about— I thought of it just afti’ r 1 
saw you at the theater the last 
lime,” she say-s. “ It wuis someth.ing 
important, too. Rut it ha.s entirely 
slipped my mine].”

“ Well, maylie you'll tliink of it 
by tlie next time w(* meet. I su]i- 
pose you’ll be at the horse slur.v. 
Perlinps by then it will have oc
curred to you again.” —Judge’s Li
brary.

Ramodelsd.
After being injured by a buill of 

peculiarly savage temper John 
Wes.son was under a doctor's care 
for a considerable time and there
by incurred a heavy bill for medical 
attendance. When he was almost 
well one of his old friends who had 
called upon him said he congratu
lated him on looking so well after 
such a long illness.

“ Looking well!” echoed John. “ I 
should be looking well. There’s 
been $150 snent in repairs on me 
lately, and I’m not finished yet!”

Not Quite a Tempest.
A young gentleman with an un

musical voice insisted upon singing 
at a .social gathering.

“ Mdiat does he call th.at?” in
quired a disgusted guest.

■“ ‘Tlie Tempest,’ I think,” an
swered another.

■“ Don't be alarmed,”  said an old 
sea captain present. “ Tliat’s no 
tempest. It is only a squall and will 
soon be over.”

FULTON^S FIRST FARE.

An

Proper  Securit ies .
Jinks— Johnson wants to borrow 

£10 from me. Do you think lie is 
good for tliat amount? Rlinks— 
Yes. with proper securities.

“ 'What securities would you sug
gest ?”

“ .A cliain and padlock, a pair of 
handcuffs and a dog. That wonlo 
bo enough to hold him.” — Lom'bir Mail.

Incident W'nich the Steamboat  
Genius Never Forgot.

There was one little incident in 
Hol){*rl Fulton's life which Fulton 
never forgot. It took place shortly 
before the return trip of the fa
mous boat’s voyage by steam up thr 
Hudson river. At the time all .Ai- 
bitnv lloc-k('d to the wharf to s*ee tlie 
strange craft, bu-t so timorous were 
they that few car(*d to board her 
Gm* g(*nl!(*man, however, not only 
lio-arded her, but sought out l-'ulton. 
whom !u* found in the cabin, ami 
th.e following conversation tool' 
place:

" ’Fhis is Mr. Fulton, I prcsuine'” 
“ A’ cs. sir.”

. “ Do vou return to New Vo;“- 
with this boat?”

“ ’\Ve sli.-i'.l trv to g(*t back, sir.’ ' 
“ Have you auv objection 'to u ' 

returning witli you?”
‘‘ If you wish to take your cha.mo 

with ns. sir. ! have no objection 
“ Wha.t is the fart* ?”
Af!(*r a mouu’iit’s h('sitati<e;  ̂

ton F('[)li('d, “ Si.x dollars.'’ 
when that amount was laid in 
liand h(* gaz(*d at it a long to ;■ 
two big tears ro;!(*d dov. 
ch(*eks. 'Fuming to the passev;;, 
he said :

“ Fxense me. sir, hut this is ' 
first peeuniarv reward I have 
ceived for all mv exi'rtiou in a:’n- 
ing sti*am to navigation. 1 w.-m' 
gla.div eommemorat(* the oeca- 
with a litth* dinner, hut I an: ' 
poor now even for lha.t. II w- 
again ! tru.st it will not Ih* i 
{'•■me.’ ’

As history rela.tos, the ve,. 
torniiuati'd sueeessfullv. i 'onrw  
lat(*r Fulton was sitting in tk-* ■ 
in of the rh-rmont. then caro-d 
North River. whi*n a genth'm.n ■ 
tcred. Fulton glanced 
then sriranu un iru

at hiu 
ladiv

his hand. It w-a.s liis ii: 
ger, and ô•(M• a fih'asant
n(*r Fulton eut(*rtaiiien to 
with the iiiS;e,i’ -i- ot his simeess 
emled witli saving that tie* firs! 
tual n'cnuni! ioii e.f Ins u-'ef'ilne:- 
his fellow nu*n was the Fit i-:-.. 
t'.iin hv .his fir:.U iiassenger.

gm 
' ;r

‘)\) . 
four:

n o t

T ’-.o of n c o ;
Dental therapeutics d 

v(>rv r(*inote eymK-h. it u 
when this art eoinmei'et 
well known lliat the
pnmtieed o lO a eoii.-i 
te-nt. On a paipvrns ser 
ed to date b.-ief 
Clirist. wliieli V 
the fe(*t of tlu* god .Amubis, 
were found written n*uH->!:>( 
against p'aintul nioiars ami a wav lo 
al1(*viale other troidoli's of the !e:*th 
bv means of puh'erized drug.-. 'Fm 
art of “ fining” is veiv reinoL.* 
Kgv])tian munimies iiav(* In'cn i'Uiml 
with luohir cavities vei’y earetuiix 
ciosod. Others have artiiieu!' 
t(M*th. wltieli show that in ver- 
aneient tinu's this dental pror.(*s:- 
was known. 'Fh-v Ghinese '-nred 
toothache ‘LT'OO years before on: 
era. One of their metiiod.*; was t o  

put iron rust in the cavil 
pe r s. ^

a—........ ............ ...

TA X  INVESTIGATION DE- 
I VELOPS STARTLING  I IN E Q im L U lE S . ■ ■;
I Welfare Commission Recom- 
I mends Remedial !
I Legflsiation.
I Tyler, Texas.—■'The report of S.
A. Lindsey, of the Texas Welfare 
Commission, is now olf the pi-esa 
and ready for distribution, .lire 
investigation developed startling m- 
jqualities in assesment of property. 
Real estate was found to be unuer- 
assessed from 10 fo 80 per cent amt 
not more than 2 1-2 per cent Oi. Uio 
intangible personal property goes uu 
the payroll. The intangible proper
ty of railroads amounting to $ iet,-  
B-iOjOdd is of course assessed by the 
state tax board at full value, 

j |n discussing the effect of our ta.x 
system upon railroad securities, .Air, 
R. S. Lovett, executiv'e head oi the 
Harrimsaii lilies, said:

“ It is almost universally true tliat 
no property is assessed for taxation 
at its full value and of course rail
road owners know that fact. Iiarl- 
road investors know of excessive and 
unreasonable assessments against 
railroads wherever they occur. It is 
their business to keep posted about 
such things. The financial world 
knows that the railroads of lexaa 
are assessed for the purpose of tax
ation at about twice what they are 

j^aliied by the Railroad Commission 
"of Texas. It does not stop to see 
whether they are under-valued for 
the purpose of t-axation. But the 

: idea that the state of Texas will as- j 
I 58SS for the purposes of taxation rail- | 
road property for t\nce Avhat it val- j 
ues it at for rate-making and stock | 
and bon'd purposes is so utterly un
reasonable that nothing more is 
needed to foreclose almost any dis- | 
Dussion of Texas railroad securities 
in an eastern (financial center.”  j 

I Air. Frank Trumbull, Head of the 
' Katy system, said : j
I “ M y general attitude on the mat- |
I ter of taxation has always been that i 
we are mit only willing, but we rva'nt i 
to pay our just share of supporting 
tlie government. We are, however, ■ 
very reluctant to pay other peoples’ 
taxes, and if the basis of assessing 
us is higher than it is to a man 
who owns real estate, vve are payiAg a 

' part of his taxes and far as 
we are eonceme'd we are too proud 
to* ask anybody to pay a part of ouF 
taxes.”  1

I Tlie commission recommends 
remedial legislation and urges the 

. Thirty-third Legislature to apMint 
; a capable and iioh-partisan Sp*ial 
Tax CoBamission.  ̂ ■'

T E XA S DRAW S H E A V Y  
GftEEK IMMIGRATION.

ifcuriii itv I I' ■■Tiiii trifMi

Be Happy!
Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from 

any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been a 
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful 
b^^neiils of Cardui, the woman’s tonic!

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women’s ailments. 
It is a natural medicine—safe, harmless, purely vegetable. It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. Ii 
has cured thousands. It should do the same for you.

TAKE

Sons of Greece Prosper in Lone 
S tarS tate— Race May 
Again Ciimb Pinnacle 

V of Power.

iar-

A Ccsnf'usion cf Names.
Althougli Gcotia is rurw kn!.)wn t*' 

mean SrotlanJ, ii once wa.*; the 
name of Ireland. 'Fwo i-entunc.- 
before the birth .of (.Ihrist iii'laiu] 
was known to Fiie Greeks its Juven- 
ca. Caestir ealled it Hil.ierni:!, as 
did also Rioleiny in Ids map of that 
island. It is said the ITioeiiieian;- 
first gave Ireland tlie name of Hi
bernia, meaning tlier<*bv “ ntmopt 
or la.st habitatiori,’ ' for l)e\ond ilia.t 
land westward tlie Fiioen ieia lio
never extr*nd(*d their voy:*ge.-s. 
'I'oward the deelirKi of the F'om,;n 
empire the country heg'an to be 
called Scotia, a name n'tained by 
the moiiastic writ<*rs until ti'a* elev- 
erith century, W !U * n . the name 
Scotia having pass(*d to modeiu 
Scotland, the ancient riaim* of Hi
bernia began to be again used.

Kilt ing Time.
To read for either instruction or 

amusement is commendable, but it 
is not so for the sake of killing 
time. Late in life, after his for- 
(■une had been made, a suecessfui 
merchant. Mr. .S., took a voting mat; 
into pai’tnership. Fntering the ol- 
fice on a dull day in tiie dnll rea
son, the itiillionairo found his part
ner yawning'over a book, "\\’ liat';s 
that you're doing?” Mr. S. asl-u'd 
“ There’s nothing else to d o ,  s o  Fit'! 
reading,” was the answer. “ No'!iii;v 
else to do? Reading?” the greai 
merchant repeated in a torn’ that 
expressed wonder. amnseiTK’nt and 
scorn’. “ When you’ve nothing else 
to do don’t read. Think!”

Tiie  S a m s  Advice.
“ Do you give your son good ad 

vice?" said the solicitous friend.
“ A’ es.” answered (lie soniowlia 

sardonic person. “ I give him (iie 
same good advice that mv fat he: 
gave mo and that my grandPaihe! 
doubtless gave him. If w(* kre*- 
passvng that a-Ivice along from gen 
oration to generation perhaps 
slial! eventually find somehod\- wn< 
sill take it.” — Washinetton Star.

notice to Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given that any 
one trespaeeing on our ranebes 25 
milea southeast of 8onora for fbe 
purpose of banting,cutting timber, 
hauling wood, hog bunting, w-ork 
ing live stock, infurtrg our wolf 
proof or other fences or any way^ 
trespaeaiDg upon us will be prose 
cuted to the full extent of the law 

E. F. & A. Van d vr Siuckeo.

N o t i c e  t o  T re s p ^ s 8 o ^ ^ ^

Notice is hereby given that al) 
trespassers on mv ranch east nf 
Sonora for the purpose o-f cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the fill) extent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS,
Sonora, Xexas.

The report of our Federal Immi- 
; gration” department shows that 37,- 
i OO'O. Greeks came to the United 
States last year to find homes ^id 

j Texas is the state most favored by 
j Greek immigration. The per cent of 
: Greeks departing from the United 
j States is less than that of any oth- 
:er nationality. 'Their occupations 
I show that they do the chores of in- 
i dustry rather than manage its -.af- 
: fairs or rule in the professions, yet 
; notable exceptions encourage the 
I hope that this fallen race may again 
: climb to the pinnacle of power.I They are the descendants of men 
1 who spoke with the tongues of au- 
I gels; whose -nation lifted civilzation 
I to its most towering heights and 
! whose citizenship gave the world the 
' most polished and powerful products 
I of' the human race. Cut loose from 
I the source of theii; inspiration, they 
1 have lost their way in civilzation and 
i while we stiidy with’ profound rev- 
I erence the masterful works of their 
I forefathers, the present generation 
I blacks our shoes, sells ns popcorn 
' and runs our errands.
I There is no better location on the 
: globe for these people to regain their 
j lost prestige than in Texas; Ave are 
! fast being recognized as the nursery 
j of art, science, literature and indus- 
j try, and society is laden with healing 
j balms that will revive stunned races 
: and invigorate subdued mankind.
! The history of the Greek race af- 
: fords a most fertile field for the
■ study of government, society • and 
j man. As a nation their statesmen 
I struck the solid rock of wisdom and 
1 a stream .of inspiration gushed forth
filling the world with power, ambi
tion and beauty. Watered by the 
fountains of government, society 

j yielded its golden fruit and fired by 
' an ambition to serve manlcind its peo
ple made civilization quiver with 
poems, tremble with eloquence, 
charmed with art and mastered with 
philosophy.

i This gem of nations ■when touched 
by the blight of dissension in .gov
ernment and folly in leadership 

‘ withered and faded away. There is 
no greater force in human life'than

■ government and to wield its potvers 
intelligently is tlie highest fimction

' of man.

Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, *1 think 
there is o tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. I used it
with th very best results. I had backache and nearly 
everything a woman could suffer with, until I took Cardui. 
Now, I feel better than I have for tv/o years. I shall 
always recommend Cnrdui to other suffering women. I 
can’t praise it too highly. As a medicine for ./eak, tired, 
worn-out women, Cardm is safe and reliable. Try it* today.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. 
{r\r Sneciai Instructions, and 64-page book, dome Treatment for'Women,”  sent free. J 56

THE FAVORITE SALOON

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.
IS NOT effected by the passage of the 
PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are o / 
GOOD. Soma Special Brands fer F  
AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES,

I C E  C O L D  B E E  11 A M )  M I N E R A L  
H A T E R S  A L i V A Y S  ON H A N D .

B a n k  S a l o o n ,
Wficts PI me of yr ur trade, Everythirg new and up to date.
W f sell such whiekiep as the celebrated

E d e e w o o d ,  W a i d o r f  C lu b ,  C u c k e n h e lm e ! ' ,  G r e e n  
R iv a r ,  J e r s e y  C r e a m  a n d  m a n y  o th e r  w h is k ia s  o f  
S t a n d a r d  b r a n d s .  W e  a ls o  c a r r y  In s t o c k ,  P a x t o n  

R yo rr’a lt .  C o m  a n d  S c o t c h  W h is k e y ,
Anything io the wine lire we can fill your order. Our cigars 
are good, Fior DMillon and E l  .Palencia are our leaders Our 
Sobii'z and Texas Pride is always cold.
Give us a call and be pati-fiad,

T R A I N E R  B R O S ,  P r o p s . ,

n - i E  K o c k  F r o n t
L G. B a r t o n ,  P r o p r ie to r .

Csld Beer and Soft Brinlss 
Burs Wiaes and 
Choice Cigars, Etc.

, PHOr^E O R 3 E R S  TO  97  ^ I L L  R SC EIV  
PROH1PT ATTEMTiOW . YOU!? T R A D E  
C O O R T E O U S LY  A P P R E C IA T E D

Mrs. ILaura Decker. Fropritress.
This Houpe hae just been Remodeled and Refurn’ phe'd, and 
we «re prepared to do a first cbi^R Hotel bueinesa Nice clean 
rooms and first-flaes fare. Sample Room. Bath room, etc.

Sam Merck,
Blacksmith and Machinest-

ATT. KINDS OF IKON AND WOOD WORK, ROiLEKS REFLUEL 
GASOIJNE ENGINE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES.

Horssshoeing a Specialty. Try Us,

Elirada &  San Aneieio 
Etpress and Passenii'ar l y

r ^ o t ic e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice ia hereby given that alt 
treapapaers on my ranch 21 milee 
pouih of Sonora for the purpoae ot 
cutting timber,hauling wood,work
ing live slock, hunting hoga or 
injnrying fencea, wUbout my per- 
mlaaion, will be prosecuted to th( 
full exient of the law

D. B. CUSENBARY,
91 Sonora, 'lexaa.

L . L . C rad d o ck , Proprietor.
A U T O M O B IL E  OR ST A G E  S E R V IC E

AU'i’O M O B lL E — Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o ’ clock a. m,, arrives at San Angelo the same evening.

Leaves San Angelo at 7 o ’ clock a. m. and arrives ir 
Sonora in the evening.

Automobile Fa re  $6  one w ay . Round Trip  $10.
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o ’ clock a. m airiving in San Angelo that night.
Ijeavies San Angelo 'Fuesdwy, Thursday and Saturda'y 

at 7 o ’ clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.
STAGE FARE, 84.00, ROGND TR IP  87 00

OPFIGf AT NATHANS DB08 STOP.E, NEXT TO B A S l


